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Wednesday.morning, June 10, 1863.
LOCAL & PERSONAL

Local Items.
Thomas yawn Killed.—Several

men from Tell township attended the
bogus Democratic meeting in this
place on the 29th ultimo. Among the
lumber was Mr. Thomas Yawn, who

;rived here in the morning, and about
.00n for some unaccountable reason,
ae got on the local freight train to go
to Mount -Union ; but when the train
reached Mill Creek, the conductor put
him off. lle then started to walk
down the track, and when on the iron•
bridge above Mapleton, he was met by
the up emigrant train. This bridge is
very narrow, and it is difficult for
oven a sober man to save himselffrom
a passing train. Mr. Yawn was struck
in some way-L-we do not know exact-
ly how—and the entire top of his head
removed, immediately above the oyes.
Mr. Yawn was in aasy circumstances
in life, owning the farm on which he
resided. le was about fifty years of
age, and leaves a wife and eight chil-
dren to mourn his untimely loss. Mr.
Yawn is said to have been a man of
temperate habits at home, but on Fri-
day unfortunately drank to excess.

Outrageous Conduct.—We are in-
formed that Lt. Watson, of the 125th
regiment, was roughly handledby three
Irishmen, in his office on Broad Top
one night last week. Since the return
of the regiment the Lt. has been clerk-
ing there, and while attending to his
duties after dark, three miners entered
his office and enquired of him whether
he was a member of the 125th—here-
plied be was—when ho was immedi-
ately struck down by one of the par-
ty, and when, down was kicked and
beaten by the whole Party:' Thia is
the beginning of theretaliation by the
Monitor faction. Lt. Watson was not
one of the party that destroyed the
Monitor office.

Fire on the Railroad,LAbout ten
days ago a fire originated on a freight
train on the Ille,gbeny mountain on
the Penna.Railroad on I;truek loaded
with coal oil., It scion spread to and
consumed three, other trucks loaded
with this combustiblestuff:"Tlni train
was coming down grade at a rapid
rate, iftnd could not be, stopped until
this Win had gone soniesix miles. The
burniiig oil ran down on the track and
consumed the cross ties to sack an
extent that the company were com-
pelled to remove and .41ace them
with now ones.

,—Contmeacert.---:S•atiniol T. Brown,
his TA4p.a,conituepeement with

his new-house• adjoining, the •one
Schick be now:resides' thinks he

haferrt et:Unpin-tett .b.,T the first of
betober;,'"Wo. lie., glad to sec
some of the other ca:piGlists in town
loing likewise.---David Snare, Esq.,

• under roof n 'fine brick dwelling on
shington street.—Nr.JamesPort

commenced- a new dwelling on
:Vashington street.

—We are sorky to announce the
death of Captain John McCanlcss of
Philadelphia. The Captain was a Di-
rector of the Broad Top Railroad, and
a very active mtmber, of the. Broad
Top IndlitoArenientCoMp9rik.—'.lle had
many warm friends wherever he was
known; and his loss will belmuch felt
by both of these companies.

—Creditable.—Tlie Ponna. Railroad
Co.,have madearrangements by which
they secure the medical services of Dr.
D. D: Mahon of Newton Hamilton.—
lie will attend free ofcharge, any em-
ployee who gets hurt in the service of
the Company.

Rdurenated.—Tl4 passenger car
on the Broad Top Railroad has just re-
turned from the ear shop at Altoona.
It has been repainted and fixed up,
generally, and looks as good as now.
. Toten.—:Capt. DlStyle, Commis-
sary of Subsistence, formerly stationed
at Aequia Landing, arrived here last
Saturday, on a leave for &law days.
We think from his appearance the
Commissary department agrees with
him.

—We noticed in town last week
Mr. Roberts, the Superintendent of
Transportation on the Philadelphia &

Reading Railroad. lle was looking
after the interests of the Road on
Broad Top.
-A Good Appointment—Samuel IL

:Shoemaker has been appointedDeputy
provost Marshal for this county.

•tiE9,..Fine Cigars and Tobacco for
.6ale at Lewis' Book Store.

The Soldiers' Aid Society',
Will hold a meeting at the house of

41e°. Miles, on Wednesday afternoon,
,Tune 10th, at 3 o'clock. Persons are
requested to bring articles of clothing
on hand, and supplies contributed.

In this connection, allow us to
thank the kind donors of a boX direct-
.ed to the " Ladies' Aid, or Soldiers'
,Society of Huntingdon," containing
shirts, drawers, canned and dried fruit,
All useful and desirable,articles. Not
having any marks to designate from
-whom it came, with merely " Birm-
ingham Express " on the cover, we
hope this acknowledgment wilt be suf-
ficipot for, aid afforded in the good•
.cork, and may others do

Jur.r.t N ILES, Seerethry.
lluntingdon, dune 8, ISG:3.

THE " AIONITOft."—We understand
that a now press, type, ac., for the
Monitor office will arrive to-day. We
hope the office will not again be dis-
turbed by either the returned soldiers
or otherloyal eitizens. The sheetcan-
not do the Union cause any injury if
every loyal man and woman in the
county refuses to encourage its circula-
tion. The friends of that sheet. all
over the county• are exerting their in-
fluence to take patronage from loyal
papers, and loyal men should retaliate
by exerting their influence against the
circulation of the Monitor and all oth-
er disloyal paper s. Wo iro not in fa-
vor of mob law, but wO are in favor of
taking care of our friends by crippling
the influence of traitors in a lawful,
way.

WE often hear it'remarked by dis-
loyal men, thatif the Crittenden. Com-
promise had bCen accepted by the
North, the South Would never have.
rebelled. But the trath is, it was the
South itself that'i•ofused to accept that
Compromise. Mr. Crittenden himself,
in a recent public speech inKentucky,
alluded to this subject; and here is the
very language he used :

"Had my Compromise Resolution,"
ho said, " been adopted by the South
as it was agreed to by the North, the re-
bellion and the war would have been
obviated."

Report ofthe Conduct ofthe War.
Forty copiesof Part 1 of thisreport,

were received by Mr. Blair and distrib-
uted in the district; but as he was un-
der the impression that no further
publication of the Report would be
made for the present, ho did not re-
tain a list of the names to whom they
were sent. Ho has since received a
like number of copies of Part 2 of the
Report, which will be sent as far as he
can remember to those who have re-
ceived the first Part. Those persons
who have received the first, and do
not receive the 2d part, will please
'send their name to Air. Blair.

OWNERS of UNPATENTED L.D.N
The Act of Assembly in relation to the
graduating and valuation ofanpatented
lands by the Commissioners of the sev-
eral Counties of Pennsylvania, will ex-
pire, by its own limitation, on the first
day .of ,Aagust, 1863. Those interes-
ted, had better take advantage of it in
time; aria have their lands appraised
by the Commissioners, and patented
before the date above given.

Letter from Vicksburg.
Wo are permitted to publish the fol-

lowing letter:
CAMP 'CIIICKAS.kIY BAYOU,
• , • May 28, 1863.

DEAR;BROTRE,R.:--,Oltr diyirliOn star-
ted from Milliken's Bend on May 7th,
traveled sonic sikky Miles by land, ar-
rived at thellississipplAgain, got on
board of seine transports, were convoy-
ed down the river a short distance, and
landeliiPOn the • opposite side of the
river at a.,•placii Called Grand Gulf.—
Our forces a few days before had a
fight bore, and whipped the seeesh ;
we camped hero for the night, And
started early next morning for Vicks-
burg. The country wepassed through
was very hilly, resembling Pennsylva-
nia more than any other place ever I
saw sinceI left the-old Keystone State;
passed through a small town named
Cayuga, and one named Raymond,
where our troops in the advance bad
a fight,—saw number of our wound-
ed here ; camped about ono half mile
from this town. Started early next
mornina7anticipating a fight. About
noon the grand panorama opened in
the shape of balls and shells , coming
towards oar troops. Our forces were
soon drawn up in lino. of battle, and
fought all day. We killed and woun-
ded quite a number ()f robs. and took a
number of prisoners. 'Early next
morning our forces were again brought
into action, driving the robs to-day
like the very devil; crossed the Jack-
son railroad at 10 o'clock, A."'IC, ar-
rived et Black river in the: evening,
and camped at this place over night.
Our troops put a pontoon bridge across
the river, and early next morning our
forces were in motion, traveled some
eight miles.to-day, and arrived within
some four miles of the city. Early
next morning we were ordered. back
with our teams.

Gen. Grant soon formed his line of
battle, and commenced operations.—
Artillery played upon the rebel fortifi-
cations throughout the day;, musketry
could be heard from every side. Our
line of battle is about ten or twelve
miles in }length. The' second day's
fighting we took one line of theenemy's
breastworks, but failed in undertaking
to take the second; our men were so
much fatigued that they could not
stand it. And then if you coUld,see
thirhills our troops had to climb to get
to their breastworks you would won.
dorhow troops could begot to attempt
to take theirfortifications. Vicksburg
is very stronglyfortified.

Our loss in killed and wounded was
about 3,000, as near as I can toll. The
rebels suffered. severely. We have
now 10,000 prisoners.

Vicksburg is bound to beOurs. We
are at present fortifying; - throwing up
breastwoikS, intending to siege tho
place. We have therebels surrounded;
they can't get away, tinleSS they try
to cut their way through, and if they
try that we will give them hell on top
of ground. General Grant has a large
number of troops hare, and old Banks
is not many miles away; so you need
hot be astonished ifyou soon hear that
Vicksburg is ours. Because what did
the Western boys undertake that they
did not succeed in.

I felt disappointed when I heard of
Old Joe's failure. lam willing to toave
him try- it again. I have a great,deal
of confidence in him.. I. hope lidwill
give the robs a little bitof lfett att:tot)
of ground the next tfine. tivfily
don't take it, I think the Western boys
will have a chance to Help in the course
of another year. 4

From your brother
A. L. STATES,

113th liegt., 111. Vets.

THE ATM.= ON PORT EICTASON.

A Terrible Battle.—Our Loss ?Yore
Thousand.—Gallantry of Negro

Troops.
From the Now Orleans Comspon-

demo received in New York by the
steamer Morning Star, we take the

'following details of the attack on Port
Hudson, which began May 27th, and
continued the 28th: ,

Our line of investment was as fol-
lows :—The extreme right was com-
manded by Gen: Weitzel, with his own
and the division of Gen. Emory; the
right centre •by-J General Grover; the
left centre by General Augur, and the
,extreme left by Gen. J. W. Sherman—-
our-artillery brigade being under com-
mand of. General Arnold. The defen-
ces of Port Hudson on the land &co
consist of several' lines' of intreneh-
ments and rifle-pits, with an abatis of
heavy trees.folled in every direction.
It.is one of the strongest positions in
the world, and to assault it in the flice
'of the-terrible fire of artillery and mus-
ketry to which an attacking force
:would be exposed, seemed about im-
possible, with any hope of success. It
has been commenced, however, and
carried on thus far with success, but
with terrible slaughter.

The number and calibre of the guns
in the rebel batteries facing the river
is yet to be determined, and also their
three inside the works, but, we have
good reason for saying to-day that
they haveat least twelve thousand men.
The artillery force of our army is very
large, and many of the guns are of
very heavy calibre, and, under the able
direction of General Arnold, and they
have done most efficient service.

On the left was successful and ter-
rible. A six gun battery was taken,
and the enemy's left turned. The bat-
tery captured was the most annoying
of any of the line, for it raked com-
pletely the channel way of the river.

On the right was desperate; but
though the second division of the 19th
army corps carried the enemy's works
at the point of the bayonet, the batte-
ries were not held by our troops, and
the division, after magnificent
retired. The charge cost us heavily
inkilled and wounded. Gen. Sherman
led the attack in person, and fell se-
verely wounded in the leg. Gen. Neal
Dow was also wounded. Col. Clarke,
of the Sixth Michigan, was killed.—
Col. Cowles, of the One Hundred and
twenty-eighth New York, also, by a
bayonet thrust ;liieut. Col. Smith, of
the Zouaves, severely wounded. The
Sixth Michigan and One Hundred and
twenty-eighth New York have each
lost about half their offeetivo men, and
the other regiments have suffered se-
verely.

The Second regiment Louisiana Na-
tivo Guard, Colonel Nelson, were

' this charge; they went on in the ad-
vance, and when they came out six
out of nine hundred mon could not be
accounted for. It is said on every
side that they fought with tho despe-
ration of tigers. One negro was ob-
served with a rebel soldier in his grasp,
tearing the flesh from his face with his
teeth,otherweapons having failed him.
There are other incidents connected
with the conduct of this regiment, that
have raised them very much in my
opinion as soldiers. After firing one
volley they did not deign to load tigain,
but went in with bayonets, and When-
ever they had a chance it was all up
with the rebels.

Another account sa,ys, ads regiment
was the Third Louisiana. "They sus-
tained a lossof nearly GOO men. Their
bearing upon this occasion has forever
settledin this Department all questions
as to the employment of negro troops.
Nearly every officer was killed.

Augur and Grover drove the rebels
out of their rifle pits and into their
main works, whence they will never
dome out, save as prisoners of war.

The fighting goes on. In New -Or-
leans the further results are unknown,
but it is believed that Port Hudson
must surrender.

We have no means of aseertaing tho
loss of the enemy; it has no doubt how-
ever, been frightful. 'Massed as they
were toresist our advance, they were
mowed down in heaps. The ground
was literally covered with the dying
and dead.

General Banks is determined to car-
ry the position by storm if lie looses
ten thousand men in doing so. He
will have Port Hudson ifit can be bad,
and ho will not sit down and wait for
it to come to him, but he will go to it.
His army is in the highest spirits.—
Heavy reinforcements have been sent
up the river to-night.

Admiral Farragut, with his squad-
ron, engaged the batteries, dismoun-
ting five of the heaviest guns and do-
ing' much damage. It is said none of
the vessels or men wore injured.

" The Beautiful Art of Chinese Chro-
notype, or Improved Photoehromatie Oil
Painting.—By means of this Art, en-
terprising persons, of either see, can
realize .an income of from $2OOO to
$5OOO per annum. The whole process
is so simple that it can be understood
and practiced by any person of ordi-
nary ability. The materials used cost
but a mere trifle, and can be obtained
at any drug store.

Full instructions for fifty cents.‘
F. FARNUM,

Worcester, Mass."
Juno 8r 1863-2t*

Pension, county & Arrears ofPay
Made oat and collected by

RUDOLPH. MCMURTIIIP.,
Jc10,1863. Huntingdon, Pa.

CA UTION,—
Tho public aro cautioned agnitait trusting or bar-

boring Silvan Yocum, my wife, on my account, as the loft
my bed and board without any Just educe. All debts
contracted by her I will not pay, unless compelled by law.

Wady top., JolO° JOAN A. Y001.131.

A, MY INTELLIGENCE.
A* person desiring intelligence of or from theirititasor relations in the Army of the Denimnoor in any

of the Army Hospitals,can receive lamination by addres-
sing W. 1. KEALSII, Washington, D. C. enclosing nun
dollar. [June 10, 1803-6Ve

niIATIIIPIONIAL.
Two Lieutenants in pm V. S. servire, both young,

coltty, and possessing POMO Claim togood looks, desire
to open a correspondence with two handlome, accom-
plished, and agreeable young ho.lies, with a view to mat-
rimony.

Lettere rimy be written inOrman, French, or Spanish,
if th e “titer w WK.,

Cat-teed° isitea will be exchanged for any sent to them.
• Addtens EDGAR A, WALLACH,

Limns. Mtn Pa. Vols., ,
Juno 10, 186.3-30 • • Washington, 0. C.'

CAIIPE'T Sacks and Fancy Baskets a
CWIN'S.

['WM, _BUCKETS and Shovels,
ki fur 511., by JAMES A. BEMS

CzcLASSIFICATION OF MER-
ehatita in Iluntingtion Countyby the Appraiser of

eautilo Toros for the year 1303,
.41wrififria..Uorough. Clan License.

E. P. Walker. 14 7.00
J. It, Gregory, 11 7.00
Wiu..7looro, 14 - 7.00

Gtirree.
S. W.113ton, 14 7.004. C. Walker, 14 700
Barth, Green, 14 7.00

Grady.
U. Jamison, 14 7.00
(100. Eliy, 11 10.00
J.Diffenbach, 14 7.00
ti.Seebrist, 14 7.00

(bovine. , I ;

3. P. Marion,- - ..- dl '• i 'l.OO
3. Henderson, 11 7,00

Carbon.
C. A. !Fenton, 14 7,1.0

.1. S. lltirltstresser, 14 700
T. M. Heading, 14 7,00
Powelton Coral Mine Co., 10 2000
MattheW Dunn, 14 7.00
Jas. Gleason, 13 10.00
W. A, Orbison, 14 7.00
Drown, Roberta & Co., 14 700
R. D. Wigton, 10 20.041
A. D. Chrbt, 14 7.00

'Blair & Pout, 12 1250
Dr0.14 Donn, 11 1003
Jacob Moro, 11 7.00•

Clay.
0 . If. Stevens, _

1-1 , 7.00
J. H. Adorns, ' , 14 - 7.00
It. Ashman, 13. 10.00

C'Sviiiicell.
David tinier, 14 , 7,00 •
T. E. Oibison, 14 700
Wm. Harper, 14 7.00

Dublin.
James Cleo, 14 7.00
Fie°. Sipes, 14 7,00
W. C. Swatt, •14 700

P) vittin.

31,4. Isett dr. 3.fre. Gardner, 14 7.00
John Q. Adams 14 7 00
Shorb Sionart .1, Co„ 13 1000
J. W. Molter,,, 14 7.00
11. A. liathurdt A Co., 10 7.00
G. A J. 11. Slioenbei ger, 10 20.00

Hope:Ml.
Simon Cohn, 11 7.000
Da% hi Weaver, 14 7.00
Wm. P. Otblowt, 14 700

ifuttritiodonBorough,
Stgirr & Son, 12 19..10
D. P. 0 will, 13 10,00
Denj. Jiteobl, 1 I 7.00
A. Willoughby, 14 7.00
H. Roman, 14 7.00
Citrutott A INClight, 13 10.00 ,

Wm. Colon, 14 7.00
Jo!. lieigger, 14 7.00
Smarty. & 111cCulie, 14 7.00
11, Getman, 13 10.00
0. 0, Staid], 1.1 10.00
J.A. Brown, , 11 10.00
D. Africa, 14 7.00
Wu,. Louis, 14 700
10'. A. Saxton, 14 7.00
Wallace A Clrinent, 11 7.00
Z. Ytnter, 14 7.00
A, B. Citniiingltam, 11 10.00

11 7.00
M. Seth., hog, 14 7.00

Judson.
M;M=l RIEEM
8. W. 31 ton, 1 1
W. 11. Itat iwr, 11
B. 11e0urney, 14 7.00

.Borth.
B. A. Dorsey, 13 10.00
T. W. Graffiti+, 13 10.00
.1. 11. Homier, 14 7.00
lYiu. Dolls, 14 7.00

Penn.
Win. March, 14 7.00

Derr.
G. D.0 reen, 14 7.00
Smut. MGleld, 14 7.00

Skidcy.
I:tuler, Foust A Co., 14 7.00
Geo. McLaughlin, 14 7.00
Peter 11. lturo, 13 10.00
W. A. Vraker, 14 7.00
W. 11. lirmster, 14 7.00
Loag & D,vor, 1-k 7.00

Springfield.
G. McLaughlin, 14 7.00
N. 1•:. Cu% et. t, 14 7.00
11. Lucky, 14 , 7.00

Tell.
D. 11. Morriaou, Id 7.00

Union.
Stool. ,11illor, 15 10.00
.1. Bauman, 13 10.00

Ili,/A, r.

ja. . ilk:e",:l,'t.ll',;'14 7
, .14 " 74)0. .

•Ir.rriormark. ,

W. C.Vol/tries 4 Co., 11 7.00
11. 0. Patton, 14 7.00 .'
D. G. Owen, ,1,4 • • 7.00 .
.7. 11. Thompson, 14 7.00

111,at.
J. C. Walker. ''l4 ~ 7.00
It I/ortolan, . ./.4 4.00 '
Jno..N. SwoOpt, k, Co., 13 , , . 10.00 .' '!

Joo. Ciesswell..f Soo, • . 13 . • , r /DAP— ~
,

PATENT 31XDKITIES.
Jobn

, igt ,

308.J0i1114[0119 ,o:,o~ ,It11'n]. P. McNite, 6:00
1111EIVERfE9AND DiniLLP,IIIE3. -- -

T. Nosvokl 01), 1,J.l3mltlait,Co4
Peter Hoolum, 15.00
EWA. Massey,. A 0: 11 • 1500
J.K. 'sett, ' 15.00
P. Schneider, 10.00
Hobert }lolling, 15.00 ,
J. Nolte, 16.00

- .1 ; • --

A, V. Westbrook, -
"

12==11 EMI
Eel

BROKERS
8011, G.irrettson . C0.,, ; 1--. ; r .:; Ito.oi

EATING lIOIJiES, 111MTIAIDON.
Henry Ail Jot, , • r . lO.OO
U. Wtonley, - • ' 10.00
C. Salm+kr, 10.00
John Free, 10.00
A. V. Wtstbiook, 10.00
sttotuuscs A Mitrity, .20.60

CuLoa.
J. O. Wickermact, 10.00
T. M. nodding, 10.00
Alia. Satan Hall, 10.00

Norris.
Janit.l(elley,

l'eta.tborg.
J.A. NNilwn,

1M

MERCIIANT 3111,L.

Thomas Fisher, 14 7:00
11. IIuDI4IIT, 31ercautfic Apyruiser

NOTICE.—IIy an net of Asnenibly passed thu 11thday
of Aprd, .1.a62, it in moan the duly of the CountyTreasitt -

er tonor outall licensed not lam] On or twforolho.flytit
dayofJuly. Petsuit6 having licenses to lilt, ell' have
costa by clihing and litthig the tiamo previous to that
tinto, as tilos° nut lifted within thu Unto proscribed by
law, will positively bu placed is tho lianas ofa ',toper of
titerfor collection.

J.A. NASII, Co. Tread
Ilinal uglon, June 3,1803

MUSKINGUM VALLEY

STEAM WORKS,
COUSIIII OF

Market 'and Third Streets,
ZANESVILLE, 01310„

WE' ARE NOW FULLY PREPAR-
ed to build Portable and Stationary Eogines of

the most improved styles and patterns, also Portable
Saw Mills and Sorgho.Cane Mills from the oldest and
ne west and most Unproved patterns. We respectively
request those in want of

Portable or StationaryEngines,
fur coy purposewhatever, or those 9,110 a In want oj
Cu moor Saw 31111s, either double or single, with ways
and carriage to saw any length log, togive us a or
addret 9 us by letter, which willreceive promptattention.

Please read the Mewing statements in regard to tho
operations of our. Portable Engines and Circular Saw

II.IO7STOWN, Crawford CO, rO., Mny 10, 1863
111E9908. J. & J. 11. /DUVALL

Gentlemen:—* * Wo received our Portable En-
gine and Saw DIMall In complete order, perfectly satis-
fied with the Saw Milland Engine. Everything works
toour entire entiaihrtiou,beyond our expectations. We
sawed 4,000 feet white-oak beards to five hours, and with
good CAOI4I have sawed more in the saute Onto.

We most cluterfully recommend your Saw SION and•Engiuee to those wishing topurchase.
Respectfully, •

C. REYNOLDS At E. AUDREBB.- - . -
Forfurther reference, ere would refer you to Samuel

bliltilcin,ofIlollidayaburg, P., who has ono of our first
rinse SO-horse power Portable Engines! and Circular Saw
UIIIs in operation at Tipton Station, Clair county, Pa.—
Ito authorized no to say this Mill and Engine has given
such oath o satisfaction, that, since starting it, be has
scut in his second order for a Shill and Engine of Satal3
size.. .

We would also refer you to 51. X Adams, Cresson, rim
W. 11. Zolgicr and , goed, Ifuntiagdon,Pa.,,llndoy
co, T,> roue, Hollidaysburg, I'm, all of
whom halo purchased of us.

Wo ship our Saw Mills and glighlo fully equipped
and ready for work. We warrant our Mlaeery to do
all that our circular claims for it,and tosaw from 8,000
to 1.0,U00 feet of loch lumbernor day.

J. EL D1J149.1,4,
No. 55 Cmnor or Market ntt.l Th it(IStreets, plat oppnrlle
C.0. R. Howl depot, Zrutosillto, Ohio.
M=M

OWIN'S is the Oleo to buy
guut: Ylla cbcal, Carpet!,

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
WOOD & PEROT, 113111idgeavenue,

PIIIIJADELPHIA, PA.,
Oder br sale upon the most favoroldo Torma, NEW andBEAUTIFUL DEMONS iu great yrstety, of IRON BAIL.

INOS for CEMETERIES, RESIDENCES, Ate., of Wrought
god Coot Iron, and CIAINAN/ZED IRON and BRASSTODINO; IRON VERANDAHS, BALCONIES, STAIRS,COUNTERS, FOUNTAINS; GATES, COLONIES, HITCH-ING POSTS, LAMP STANDS, VASES, TABLES, FLOW-
ER STANDS, SOFAS, CUAIRS, STATUARY, ANIMALS,
nod ell other Icon Work of tt Deeorativo charitter. De.
signs forwarder for eelection. Porsona applying for lhs
same, will plesso state thekind bf work needed,

June 3,1863-3 M
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OETICE,

rithDistrict, 'p.n.., mmonoon, Noy 112, 1163.}
LL MEN WHO DESIRE TO JOIN
any particular Regiment of Cavalry now In the

not are busby authorized to present thenvicivoe at any
tiatu during tho next thirty days, at these Ileadquatterth

hen thoy will ho enlisted and furnished with transporta-
tion.

They will ho immediately tendered into the service of
the United States end the leninty paid.

Pay and subsistence tocommend froni the date of en-t. Ilyorder of cot. J. P. CAMPIibILL,
June 3, 1861 Provost Marshal.

(;TRAY COW.-
L 3 CAW° to the premiere or tho subicriber on
the 25th inst., n RED COW. The /inner is re-
quested to cornforatud, mine property, pang_
etergeia, and take her away, or she Witt be disposed ut ac-
cording to law. JOHN SHOCK,

June 3,1863. 11.1cConnell,tint n.

NOTICE.—The public are cautioned not toparch:ire a sorrel
ttiore and colt now in the postacsAion of Ezekiel White, as
the canto belongs to nto.

SOLOMON NIINNAMACIISIL
Broad Top City, May 27, 1862.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of Sohn 'Milroy, deceased.] -

Letters of adminibtration upon the estate of John Mc.
tiroy, late of Jackson toewhip, Iluntingdon co., deed,
having beetsgranted to the undergigned, all purlieus har-
ing claims against the estate are requested to present
them to the undersigned, and an persons indebted will
make immediate pa) men t.

JOSBPII blelLlloY, AchniuistratorsJACKSON MellAtOr,
June 3, 180V'

rJO. ARMS
RUSIITO nu: STORE OR

SIMON COHN,
AT COFFEE RUN STATION,

and ~130 the new and elegant assortment of goods ho has
Just received. consisting inpart of

pry Goods, Groceries,
9acensznare, Miramar",

Milting, limas, Shawls,
hats, 02ps, Boots, Shod,

and nitother articles kept ha country stores, which ho Is
offeringat his Mammoth Stores. at Coffee Run Station, at
unusually low prices. The publicare invited tocall and
exultant, his Goods.

Hoeing arrangements withlargo firms in Piaui°lphia
end other contain cities. he is able to buy his goods chang-
er thanother country merchants, and con consequently,
nadersell them! Inn exchange for goods, he takes all
kinds of country product) at the highest cash prices. lly
strict attention to the wants of customers, ho tinges to
recoil/on continuation of the liberal patronage withwhich
Ito line boon heretofore faitored.. _

Mr. Cohnis Agent of the Broad Top R. Ilea., at Cane
Run Btation,hud is prepared to Alpall kinds of Grain to
thetEastern Markets. Having a huge Ware BOollit far-
Teta can etore withhint uhtil ready to ship. Every con-
venience will Lc afforded them.

Julie 10. 11033-4 f '

SOLDIERS OF THE 125TH P. V

YOU have nobly defended our glorions
old flag, and proudly won honors, upon the bloody

flews of "Antiotain," "Fredericksburg," and "Chancellor.tulle ;" yet your country nude youstill. Drove, true men
are wanted, and we Cllllllot nttotd to 1000 you. Do not
wait tor the conscription, but re-enliet now, and choose
your regimen.. At finery is the lineSt arm of the Service,
and Cot. 11011filtTS' UNA WY ARTILLERY, PrituAnntint
erstfourn FOtITItEdS MONROE;for GIARRILIONpurr, of
fete greater indueethents than any other Regiment fu the
service. You will be in the hugest Port in the country,
and have dry,comfoitableatnactere..-No exposurband no
long mulches.

BOUNTY $lO9-427,410wqz, ••

Inquire at 114,411Q1:1AIITIllitiAnTiA. ARTILLRIY,
218 South ThirdSt., Pltilada.

••••
_ 1-14411LE5,-Itt Lietit.,

May 27, 1863-Im. General Recruiting Officer.

Wu]. IVARCll*:poyntl,
Respectfully inform their numerous custoniera, and the

'public gene city, that theyhterejrat „received.a large and
,splendidstock offloads at thelrature in 31ARRLESDU1.0,
'constatfulOp orttif. • - t ',. ~, ,*. • ,-,,, .

DRY GOODS,
i DRESS GOODS, ' ' - " -' '

SILKS1 NOTIONS?•oIIATS"&Oli'l'S',"‘.‘•..1..r.
800T5.,&4149E5T.,lIARDWARE .•

•
4=.• • QIIMNS*A.RE'I •

WOOD-&.
'•"l:Cfir WARE"-.

I .`
S ltly

NAILS; """"

GLA,”/{ . 42 1
oLp MEAT, • • 0

PROVISION49, •-o, • -
FISII,

SALT, &c., &c. '" "

AIso—BONNETS and TINWARE;
And to fact everything usnally kept In a first class coun-
tryittAra, f'teh-Were Exieglit lose for • tour and willbe
sold at"cosresponding lowprices for cash or country prod-
uce, and request this. pane tq gitist usa call berme pur-
chasing elsewiterKfeelhigsatisflisAiiiiicanoiler superior
Inducements tocash bluets.

We; rqlectfaxlly ropmsl ;the otrpirlge, of sp,iitidiesspenfaliyoifiTrougheritds -YAM); Wends,— ,

Everything taken in exchange for goods except prom..
ded.-"

air Cash paid for all Mei& orgrain, for which the
highestmarket Iti,lfeo wilt he given.

Ifni.Xarill iS Agent far dir&Bt6td INOP Rellroad Com-
pany•at Ilinklesburg Station. He is prepared toship all
kinds of grain to the Eastsrn markets. Having a large
and C013111101110116 V.111,0;1b114e, ?Millen(4111, stole with hint
theirgrain and dour until ready toskip. Every CollVe-
ilieno be sanded these. •

We have,also it stock of FASHIONABLE FURNITURE
which wilt Ismoidarmagothillie priOes.
), .V911.14414 KARCK et, PV.O.

—ldiukleskurg, '.day 27,18153, • •••• - •

A_ll.llsl.lblit IV6TICE. ,
Tho undersigned: :raktiolilited Auditeli,',Ly*.the

iiiorciippion Pleas or Ituniingdon County to dislrlP.
ute the proceeds raised by the sheriff's tale of the renles-
tate of Richard ASIIITIRO. hereby notifies WI pOrstritikter-
ested thatAil attend bir.that , purpose fit IA office in

thO 10th day of Jane next,
(1563)at.lo o'clock In thwforonoon, when and whereat&persons ititorattellare rsighetitid totfilOlO).their claims, or
Po debarred nom cooling in-00 said fund.

J.,srovAr.,suir4rtz,A ßdiror,
)fay20th, 1063. ' • • - .. e ..1

-HA,- MAOEI'.
, • .

AND

6t7tt-Ettr
• •

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

-
- ENDLESS VARIETY

=4, :

ttritEßY, &c.
• '1 NOW OPEN 4,

caßt ; /1, I,:
JAS. A. BROWN,

IiUN'fINCiICk4; :PEtsiNi •

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Apt. S, 1853

lußLic SALE AT MAPLETON.
ALUABLE BUILDING, jOT§ AND T'SIPROVNDPROI

The subileriber will offer at Public Sale, to tato village
of Mapleton),

On Thursday, Juno 18, 1883,
the following Real Estate, vie: The large BRICK TAV-
ERN STAND, in the said village of Mapleton, with the
lot. andall necessary outbuildings belonging thereto; thir
Frame Store Mouse, Warehouse out liStere,hoeper's dwes
lag, all connected; also, about Fifteen building Rote in
said village.

The location of Ibisrising Village, bean^ an Important_
station of the Pennsylvania ltailrotpl,Will commend the
advantages of the above property to every. enterprisittg
man. The buildings or. largo, commodinns and well
suited for the purposes they are designed. 'The Into asp so
local el flo to be oilltnblo for either comfortable roshtences
or business places.

Tito excellent WATER-RIGHT in said village, adapted
by enters toextensive improvements, wilt also be offered
fa solo on Cho same day Find place.Major John Donaldson, a resident of said village rim(
Agent of subscriber, will take pleasure in showing the
libel 0promisee to all Wei(Mud.

TERMS will ho announced on day of sale, will, Clio
view of COMilliillll,lelm tirmunatances ofpifteliaskri. ' '

May lgta JAMES DONALDSON.

• attic NEAR FIIZIOrSII, TA, IMay 22, 1863.

110THELADIES. -. •A strictly choral and temperate young man, whose
term of service will soon expire, wishes to open a corre-
spondentre withsome young lady or respectability, with. aclew to matrimony. Tho lady must be mediunt
handsome, and a resident of Huntingdon county,

Address, AtIOUSTUS,
Co. 11, 6011 11. S. Cavalry,

Washington,V. C.
May 27, 1863-3 I , _

SAPONIFIER,
CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
HE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED
against the SPURIOUS articles ofLYE for malting

P, .tc., now offered for sale. The only GENUINE
and PA'T'ENTED Lye le that made by the PENNSYLVA-
NIA mANumeruiclNG, COMPANY, their trade-
mark for it belng "SAPONIFIER( OR CONCENTRATED•
LYE." The great SUCCFSS of thit article has led UN-
PRINCIPLED PARTIES to endeavor to IMITATE it, In
violation of the Company's PATENTS. -

."

All MANUFACTURERS, BUMS or' SELLERS of
111110 SPURIOUS Lyos, are hereby NOTIFIED that the
COMPANY have employed as their ATTORNEYS,
GEORGE lIA.RDING, Esq., of Phila., and
WILLIAM EAREWELL, Esq., ofrillstairo,,
And that alt MANUFACTURERS, USERS, or sELLEtts
of liyo, in violation of Or rights, of the Company. will
Ire PIitiSECTITED atcoca,

The SAPONIFIER, or CIIE`MFoNTRATED LYE, ill for
sale Ly all*Dfuggists, Grocers and Country Stores. „

TAKE NOTICE I
The Marro Sum Catena Cotrar, treatern District of

Pennsylvania, No. I,lkLay Term. In 1862; In cult At THE
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURINUCOMPANY
vsTHOMAS G. CHASE, decreed to the Company, on No.
vember 15,1852, the 'EXCLUSIVE right granted by a
patent owned by them for the SAPONIFIEI3. Patent da-
ted October 51,1850. Perpetual injunction awarded. ,

TIIE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING- CO.

OFFICES ,
127 Walnut ,Street, Philadelphia; , •

Pitt St. and Ducinesne *ay,,Pittsburg
April29, 1863-3in.

NEW CLOTHING
AT LOW PRICES.

M. OUTMAN
ODENED A FINE STOCK OF NEW

15tiPi1V01.AND . SUMMER CiOTIIINO,
tt..iiicii',llo.'offqs 6.811 who want to be

-''CL 0 st, ix rD ,

SUit
I.lls Stock cone! eta of lteltdy-tnede ; ";.•

.; _„„ y•IiiEN AND

• ' ; • •'
•••

• • •

' DCVO AND' 511.05i 1,.HATS AND CAPS, AC., AC.
Shonld:poivitlemeit desire any particular kind or tut of

:clothing not found in the ;stock on band, by leaving their
;memento they cue be accommodated atshort notice.

Call at the east corner of ,the Diamond, user Long's
Grocery. _

-

MANUAL
flnntin6depr Aril 7,1863.

„

AIL
NEW, Obbps.

:THE PUBLIC
; ,THAT .HE HAS

. -JUST:OPENED •

A
. ,

SPLENDIL STOCK of NEW GOOBS,
THAT

. •• ..•• . •

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN • =

CHEAPNESS AND OUALITYI'
••: 601IE AND 'SEE. .

D. P. GIWIN.
hlay 20,1863.

NURSEN .RY STOCK
TREES, VI ES, BIIItUDDEILY, &C.,

FOR SALE
dt the lowest cash price.

A. S. WHITHMh. 3. North-east Huntingdon

WHEELER. & WILSON'S
SEWiNe

rlc) MACHINE.
pe. R. A. 0. KERR,

ALTOONA; PA.,
AGENT

FOR BLAIR AND.IIUNTIXODON 'COUNTIES.
, S,NOSTIAV lIHrINFETEAt. •

HESE MACHINES ARE ADMlT-
r'4ted to •be tho beet eye; offered to tbo public, Md
tr onperiority is satisfactufily established' by the fact
that luthe lest eight years,

OVER 2,400 MORA
of those machines have been gold than ofany other man
nfactured, and more medals have Nen awarded thepro-
prietors by different Faire and Inatitutesthan to any oth-
ers. The Mashing:Pare warranted todo all that to claimed
for them. They are now In use toseveral familiesirt
tiuma,and in every ones they give entire satisfaction. •

The Agent refers those desiring information (115 to thissuperiority of tho Machines, to A. W. Benedict, 495eRlt,Watson, E. 11. Tumor and E. It. Dalttemen.
The Machinesran be seen and examiried . flora of`,he Agent, at Altoona.
PrIco of No. 1 3loollino ollver plAtod, glooft blot and now

otylo Hemmer—SO. No, 2, ontorooptol brokeglow
foot nod now otylo llenalßob,l74, No, 3, plain,'li!th old
ot) le Itommor--of, /Oct. 21,

QTRAY STEE.II.-7, ,Con tq thp residepcp of theslat.
scriber In Vrituldiri township, about
tho Ist or yobruitry., red and vililto tc),jis74s;,re:;f
spotted steer, supposed tobo two swirl ,
old thisspi Mg,. The owner Is Tequent•
ed to wino rot until,. prose' proriorth „
pap charges, and take it away, otlierwied it will be die.
ppsed ofarum ding to law

Mqy Ip. 'og. CANUAII.

FARM FOR SALE.
TEEM C3gEaUATDD FARM, NOWN

AS "ESQTYLRE WRAY'S-MAK",
la Henderson township,about nye ulnae from Ilunthigdon, and twoand a half miles (tdm .3.1.111 Creek, contain-ingabout230 Acres, about 160 of whichare cleared
and under food cultlvation,onelosod by. , clod fences,—
Tnero-itritit, applit ?reliant acid ids° a giro&peach orchardorithe protases. There IRaboad.pee at good water near the bum and home, and ff:Eistrenmajtinnlngthrangh thaprendseo--. The fmprovoinefts are 4,p:teak's • house ,mealier-ha irdo-4,14A1
largo fratuotbara.; Thereqs 7a goad saw-rullb. toett•tutd
plenty.forttrabercattle property. ,
,• Persons wishing to puncheon good.farm,should Call
and examine-tide property...• Apply-tat the --undersignedliving on the promises: - • t...t tlllltaal GRADY. •

May 13,1863a3tu5.• T• •

ORP.4ANT COITAT(Igsfabiofkdwgiftag, deo'd:l, ft...7;t v
II virtueof an order of the Orphans' Cdmi ^nf7lilint-Hig"ft County, the Undsraigued Executorauf Om valetaof Edward Cox, bite of liarreo townallip,`tloceased,expose of public Ingeon the

Saturday, the 13th liay otlunenext, /6,3-,1
pt,•ttveo'clock in.tho'uftiplesult . • -All that piece of land "Monte in Jackson townshipTlnntingdoa county, bounded by bads, of (Range 31.Bell, liflohnolfeenainan,and,Setattel,/fnettor, containingeleven aerea, , Morator lane a into!' ltbrtimi of 'which incleared, and thebalance in timber', witha two-story loghouse thereonereetect

TERMS OP SALE—Oila-holfof the bnrChasa money tobe pat,] on confirmation ofthe solo, and the residue fiton* year thereafter, with Intereet, to be mango& by thojudgnient of the.,purchasee.
"JOLIN COX;.

JOIIN COCURAN,OOII" 4.I*• it; -ei.l-rr't)fay20tb, 1E43.-

BIRNBAUM'S
PHOTOGRAPH,':GAtitEBY,

ON HILL,

few doors west of Lewis' Book Mort',

lIUNTINVD ON, PA.
Photographs and Amb.rotypes Taken

in the Best Style,
nfa-CALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of
writofLev. Feriae to medirected, Iwill expose to pat.lic ado or outcry, at the Court Rouse, in the, boroughHuntingdon.

. .On Saturday, June 13, 1863,
at two o'clock, P.M.. thefollowing property, to wit:A tract of land situate In Clay township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., bounded en. follows: on the north by hindsofTAW Anderson, on the south by Richard Msddiieli heir,on the east by lands of Hadden's Leiri, on the west bylaud of Moses Greenland; containing ono Inindred acr.e,With tile usual allowances, lee the MUD more or lees.—About eighty acres are cleared, with the folios lug im-
provements thereon erected—two log homiest, sin:10110 Intbarn. Seised, taken In execution, and tobe sold as the
property of Ale;ander Parks.

GEORGE! JOIINSTON, shvriftBritniss's OPRIOS,-rfillitilleOPl -WY 20, /gni
•

THIS WAY THIS WAY;
A rmw =wax.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, oto
SOHN H. NVESTIIMPOS informs tilepublic Rise bekmjust received u new stock or BOOTS cud SHOES ofall libzee and kinds toeta everybody. - .
AlsoHate, Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Morocco, bud Lie.'nig Skins, 411 of which will be gold at the !meet mak

• prices: •
Dee% forget the old stand Inthe Diamond.- Old tutioMOM oral the publlogenenttlyratitfantod tocall. •Iliint,ink4on, May 20th, 1863.: •• ' • - •

QPECIAL NOTICE.—Onand after JULY let, 1863, the privilege °ken-vert log the present Nano of LEGAL TENDER NOTES IN-TO TIIE NATIONAL SIX PER CENT,LOAN (commonlycalled "I+lye.Tiventlee,) tallreeve; '-- •
'

Allwho wleh to inveet in the Itive-Twent.Loan Moot,therefore, apply before the let of,ACLY neat.
JAY COOKE,

8Apt 7, 1803.-Sm. No, 114 s.TlllnlelerPliAlladgeniselphle.
18.43.

SURING AND 'SUMMER
FASHIONS !

ROSY.
,ICEIRCI3ANTTAIPCM, - ;

•Eal St., one. door west of CaYrtwleg ;Sim,
• • •

111/3 FINE ASSOETIMPL 07

,;(6:l67MaPirE.Pr2Ol DRNSig GOgDiS. T
Ills assortblent -Cantata of ' . • • l.

CLC4IIB, " r
. • ..• -

CASSIICPRIVI, *RI
. „ , PLAIN AND FANCY VKSTINGS, -

,

the peritad and best that conid be found in thepity, all of_which he will take pleasure -in exhibiting,and makingup to order. It will coat nothing to call and examine tits.goods. Cali WOO.
Huntingdon, April 15-3m' • • •

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
4IIST OPENED

A, B. C-UNNINGHAJP,S.
A LARGE STOCK -

ANDAISID • ;'

FULL ASSORTMENT,
Ate PRICES

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY:
CALL AND EXAMINE FOR y GUItSMI.V.p 8

SILVER' AND GOLD-7 •
, .

AND ALLPAPER ON 090 c BAIf
Taken at Par in Riolainga"for Goods.

bighoei
COUNTRY Pal:Mit-CM

FOR BARGAINS,
CALL AT

A. B. OUNNEOGRAAti'S STORE.
Aialugdott, Nay 20,18&3.

NEW GOODS!NEIV7:q99pSp.:

FISHER dc, -SCAT
Have just 0.eettqlazet der to the

A •

SPLENDID nom&
ar -

WELI:4 /5-RichiCTFlD:ar.B dicoUM,
•

REDUCED PRICES.
' :THE. Pia.11140 •

WW please call an 4 examine our Goods.
FISIEBII. & 'SON.

~ , ,

1863. • r:1863CLOTHING.A'.

• ..•

,•-••, • •

PR,
ortpiNG 41.151 D SEMERIE4t

3VSTRAINATEV
• vs.

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTH q

.FArtlentlemen'e Clothink pipbmt
14 the beet worktenultkelm4er, eiq 04

11.f40 MA , --

orPoolte Eraehjha Mowie.in MaTket.Squorts INutintl'a.
,Uuntingilon, May 2.0,

TLIE largest stock of De L nas ineas town
by

LIUNTINGDON =Tlwiliusinesa of tile said foundry will hiraliftry
ho carried on by the undersigned, who will be of all
times ready to Iloilo eastfugsof all kinda, rforplddlr and
at rwaderate rates, •

All persona having' raisettled accounts with ilia late
firm, will some forward einl settle the same.

3. 51, CIJNNINCIRAM.
Much 31, 1861

• -A UDITOR'S,NOTIOE.
underakmid, ainPainted Auditor by the CadmusCourt of Ilmatingdon county todiotribritoballinct In thaihanfts of S. "4 Drown, ilsch,Adatiqtatrttbir da bard*,opt&c s. J'aines 4ttre_hin, wiljyttrtg4 to Otdo-' ties of ids appointment at hie Offlce in litintingdon, onSaturday, tha thirteenth day of Juno next, at 0 o'clock;

A. AL, rhOnr and.whote" alt puritan. kuterßateEr-will pm;
cent their 'claim% or he forever debarred front coming in
open the said fund. J. D.CA3II,IIIiLL.

May 6, 1867 Asuiitot.

AUDITOIL'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor appotuted to distribute

the proceede arising from the Sheriff's side of Um Heal
Estate of A. 4.,llunlap, will attend to the duff,* of his
nppoin tntent at his MUM in Huntingdon, on Saturday,
the ltith day of,Juno mutt; et 1o'clock, I", 31., Olen andwhore all portion Interested_will present their claims, or
be forever debarred from coming inupon iltup,!l,lliiind.

May' 0,',18611,
J. I),C 43 IIVELN

Auditor.

J CAMPBELL, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

11UNTINCIDON, PA, •

Office In the atiok Row, nearly oponsite the Courtmourn, jArril Viy 1863


